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March Opening Sale

Men's Silk Shirts
Has riveted the interest of the Men of New York.
through sheer superiority of the textures and
tailoring and provident consideration of price

$3.95

<*>*£

This is «i Sale where opportunity is on call for a prof-t¬
able purchase tor the future The Shirts are tailored

mi heavy Tul» Silks, firm of weave and high in lustre.
The) ire patterned in the novelty strip-.- of the ¡reason,
in color combinations distinctively impressive. \
limited number of Çrepe Silk Shirts will make the
collection additionally attractive.
shirts. In madras and mercerized materials, soft
bosomi and ««oft French cuffs. Some with plain
or pleated hosoms and stiff cuffs.¦ $1.10
Pajamas, in heavy dornet flannel and mercerized
materials, striped effects.$1.10
Scarfs. Open-end Four-in-hands« in lUkiand satins,
contrasting colors and self color effects. 75C
.

-,-

Boots for Men
Footwear of Style and Service

Novelty Boots
Lace styles, vsith Tan or Brown Kid or Buckskin
tops and vamps of Patent. Dull or Tan leathers o 1 0.00

"The Crestón'
A Walking Boot made exclusively for Lord & Taylor,
in Black Calf and Black kidskin

. ¦¦>

$7.00

Advance Showing of Men's Spring Suits
$20.00 to $40.00

Lord & Taylor

i
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